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Astrongmotherhasbeenoneofthecentral丘guresinAffo一American

literature.Variousauthorshavedevelopedthisimageineitherapositive

or negative ma皿eL Apositive perspective may be seeninI･angStOn

Hughes,s poemssuchas`～MotherandSon,"inwhichheportraysthe

血ageofthestrongmotherasonewhoprotectsherchildrenandwho

nurturesthenextgenerationwithhermotherlylove･

Ontheotherhand,thenegativeimageofthestrongmother丘gure

astraditional'Marrmy,whooftenappearsinwhiteSouthernliterature

isdescribedbyBarbaraChristianasfouows:

Enduring,StrOng,and calm,herphysicalcharacteristicsremainthe

same.sheis
blackin color as wellas raceand fat,with enormous

breasts that arefu11enoughtonourishal1thechildrenoftheworld;

‥.Sheisstrong,fdrshecertainlyhasenoughgirth,butthisstrength
isusedintheserviceofherwhitemasterandasawayofkeepingher

malecounterpartsincheck;Sheiskindandloyal,forsheisamother;

sheissexless,forsheisugly;andsheisreligiousandsヮperstitious,

becausesheisblack….(11,12)

Therefbre,the strong motehrfigureinAfro-Americanhteratureis

viewedwithambivalence.,Ontheonehand,the=castratingmatriarch"

imagehasbeen commonintheAfr0-AmericanCOnSCiousness･Thisis

juxtaposedtotheimageofthestrongmotherasanuturing,Caring,

lovingindividual･LorraheHansberry,in1959,eXPreSSeSthisambiva-

1encetowardthestrongmotherfigureintheAfro-Americantradition:
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"thematriarchyinNegrolifbis.‥atOnCebelovedandhated"(qtd･in

Cheney65).

Butinthe1970s,authorsbegantoquestiontheappropriatenessof

the=castrating matriarch=imagealong with other blackstereotypes･

Forexample,intheprefacetotheanthologyTheBhzck仙manpub-

1ishedin1970,ToniCademakesthestatementthatoneofthetasks

｡fAfro_Americ血■womenauthorsistodestroythefalseimageof"the

matriarchandtheevilBlackbitch''(Cadell).
Inthe decade fbllowing the production of Lorraine Hansberry's

ARa由inintheSun,theconceptofmatriarchyinAfro-Americansociety

became a Center Of●controversy,eSPeCially when viewed withh the

context ofthe1960s-1970s black movement･According toMichele

wallace,=theMoynihanReport,=pubushedin1965,fueledthecontro-

versy over=matriarchy･"1The report describestheAmericansociety

aspatriarchal,andarguesthatthepowerorthefatherdependsmoreon

his economic powerthananythingelse･ThereportreftrstoEdward

WrightBakke,sresearchonthesixstagesofefftctsofunemployment:

Thefirsttwostagesendwiththeexhaustionofcreditandtheentry

ofthewifeintothelaborforce.Thefatherisnolongerproviderand

theelderchLdrenbecomeresentful.

Thethird stageisthecriticalone ofcommencinganewday-tO-day

existence.At thispointtwowomen[thewifeandacaseworker]

areincharge.

‥.Thecriticalelementofadjustmentwasnotwelfarepayment,but

work[fortheiather](19)･

Therefore,theReportsays,inthesocietywhereblackmenhaveahigh

unemploymentrateandwherethe"sassynigger=wastraditional1y

lynched,it waslogicalthat the Afr0-AmericanCOmmunitybecame

matriarchal.Blackwomen
tend to havehighereducationandmore

professionaljobsthanblackmen,andalwaysfavordaughtersmorethan

sons.Theblackcommumityis,therefbre,unabletoprovideastrong

malerolemodelforblackmales･Thisresultsinmaladjustmenttothe
dominantWhitesociety,Chromicunemployment,highcrimerate,and



inabilitytobuildastable,･normal,nuclearfamily･2wal1acegoesonto

Say:

In books and articles the black man rippedinto this argument and

toreit apart.Butit
had brought his resentment to the surface･

Moynihanhad hitjust therightnote…･Butjustaboutanyblack

person,When asked whois more oppressed,tlle
black manorthe

black woman,WOuld respond withsomeversionof"Well,theblack

woman has alwaysbeenliberatedbecauseshewasabletofindwork

when the black mah couldn,t get any."‥.Therewereblackswho

would
have saidthatbeforeMoynihan'sreportbuttheywouldhave

been more difficult to find;they would have been uncertain...

Now they were certain,reSOluteintheir conviction･‥'Moynihan

did that.Moynihan bared the black man,s awfulsecret for allto

see-thathehadneverbeenabletomakehiswomangetdownon

herknees(31).

This argument about the matriarchyandblackmanhoodseemsto

cast a newlight upon a traditionalstrong mother ngureinAfr0-

American hterature.Does matriarchy undermine black manhood?

Or,doesmatriarchyasMoynhandescribestrulyexist?Orinthefirst

place,Whatdoes'manhood'sigmify?Howauthorsdealwiththeseques-

tionsshouldbere-eXamined.

=ansberry,sARaiunb2theSunpresentsthestrongmotherfigure,

LenaYounger("Mama").Sheapparently･fitsthedescriptionsofboth

thebeloved=strongmother=andthe"castratingmatriarch･り

IsLenathe"castrating matriarch=functioning as the dominating

innuence on her son Walter,andthuspreventinghimffomachieving

hismanl100d?Or,aSthededicationoftheplay,=ToMama:ingratitude

fbrthe dream=suggests,doesHansberrypresentthepositiveimageof

motherhood asdoesHughes?Ifthelatter caseistrue,howshouldwe

interprettheplay,sfinalsceneinwhich=Mama=praisesWalter,sachieve-

mentofhisfuumanhood?Andfurther,Shouldwe,inthe1980s,regard

Hansberry'spraiseof"Mama"aslackofinsight;Shouldwealsoregard

OurSymPathizingwithMamaaslackofinsight?
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AlthoughHansberrydoesnotmakedirectstatementstoofftrresolu-

tions totheissuesraised,ananalysisofLena'scharacterwinenableus

to see.how Hansberry sobestheproblemofambivalencetowardblack

matriarchy･Also,･WeWil1seethatHansberrypresentsanewconceptof

blackmanl100dinwhichastrongmancancoexistwithastrongwoman.

Every scene ofA Ra由b7･in the Sun takesplaceintheapartment

occupiedbytheYoungerfamily･Thefandyconsistsofthewidowed

りMama,=LenaYounger;･hertwochildren,WalterandBeneatha;Walter's

WiftRuth,andWalter'ssonTravis.

ThisfarnilystructureclearlyntsMoyn払an,sconceptofmatriarchy,

withLenaasadom血antmatriarch,RuthandBeneatha,hersuccessors,

andWalter,a=castrated"male,Whocannotcopewiththewhiteworld

orthewomeninthefaIldy.

Itise･aSy･tO PerCeiveLenaasa=cqstratingmatriarch･"Sheis,aSis

the stereotype,"dark-brown,fuu-bodied and strong''(27).Further,

sheis stereotypicany rehgious,and dominantdverthefamily･Sheis,

as she declares,and aseveryoneinthefamilyrecognizes,"theheadof

theYoungerfam丑y"(39).

For example,Sheinsists on her chjldren,sfouowing her religious

behefiWhen Beneathadeclaresthatshe doesnotbeheveinGod,Lena

slapsherinthefaceandforceshertosay"InmyMother'shousethere

issti11God"(39).AnotherexampleinvoIvestheuseofinsuranCemOn-

ey.sheisthelegalownerof$10,000dollars,herhusband'sinsuranCe

money,andhasthesoleauth0ritytodecideonhowitshouldbespent･

She refuses toletWalterinvestthe moneyln aliquorstore,Saylng"I

don,t`lownoyellin,inthishouse,･WalterLee,andyouknowit-And

thereain,tgomglobenoinvesting.mnoliquorstores･Idon,taimto

speakonthatagain''(57)･
Walterntsthepatternoftheconceptofmatriarchyasa=castrated‖

black male.Theinitialscen占ofthe playis setinthemorningwith

Ruth･sye11ingatTravisandWalter･AlthoughWaltertriestobeloving

andtoexplainhisdreamstoRuth,Sheonlyrepeats=eatyoureggand

gotowork･=Walterco血Plains=Amanneedsforawomantdbackhim



up,"and"‥.that's what's wrongwith the colored woman.Don't

understand about making'em[men]feelliketheysomebody"(22).
比smother'srefusaltolethiminvesttheinsurancemoneydestroysthe

Only possibilityhe hasto beanindependentbusinessmaninsteadofa

White man's chauffeur.Thus,hisdreamto achieve manhood through

economic successis blocked completely･Stymied,Walter gives up

trying to cope with reality.He takes to drinking,Wanders endlessly

at､night,andevenstopsgoingtowork.Hegivesupbeingaresponsible

individualand accuseshismotherforhisdownslide.Water.says:"What

youneed me to say you done right fbr?Youthehead'ofthisfamily･

Yourunourliveslikeyouwantto‥‥Soyoubutcheredupadream

Of mine -

yOu
-

Who always talking`bout your children,s

dreams‥.''(80).

Walter's relationship with his younger sister Beneathaalso員ts the

Pattern.WhileWalterhasnocouegedegree,Beneathaisacollegestudent

WOrking toward medicalschool.Beneatha,farfromsupportinghisidea

Ofinvestingmoneyinaliquor store,Bercely Gghtsforherownright

to use the money forhercollegetuitionandissupportedinthisclaim

byRuth:

BENEATHA:‥.Theinsurance money belongsto Mama.Pickingon

meis not going to make her glVeit to you toinvestinanyliquor

StOreS-(underbreath,droppingintoachair)-andIforonesay,

GodblessMamaforthat!

WALTER(ToRuth):See-didyouhear?Didyouhear!

RUTH:Noney,pleasegotowork･

W:NobodyinthishouseisevergolngtOunderstandme.

B:Becauseyou)reanut.

W:Who,sa nut?

B:Youareanut.Theeismad,boy.

W(Looking at his wife and his sister from the door,Very
Sadly):

Theworld'smostbackwardraceofpeople,andthat'safact.(26)

These examples show Walter's frustrationwiththe dominantattithde

Ofthewomeninhisfamily.
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How,then,doesWalter=comeintohismanhoodHatthelastmoment

(130)?Does･hesomehowovercomethematriarchalpower,Oristhere

the possibnity that"matriarchal=･power and Walter,s manhoodare

not necessarilyinconflict?ToanSWerthesequestions,itisnecessary

toreconsiderthenatureofthematriarchyintheYoungerfamily･

TheplayhasmanyperspectiveswhichnegateLena,sbeingperceived

as=matriarch"and showherasarealisticpersonratherthanacard-

boardstereotype･3

First,Lenamaynotbeconsideredthefinancialheadofthefamily･

walteristhe breadwinner,nOtLena or Ruth･Theinsurance policy,

whichprovidedthe$10,000douarswaspaidforbyLena,slatehusband･

The fact thatLenaisnot the breadwinner and did notpayforthe

insuranCePOlicypreventsherfromnttingMoynihan,sconceptofmatri･

archy.

second,inspiteofthefactthattheinsurancemoneylegauybelongs

toher,Lenadecidestodividethemoneyintothreeportions,thedown

paymentonahouse,Beneatha,stuitionformedicalschool,andWalter's

liquorstoreinvestment･Lena,sattitudeishardlytyrannic･Thus,agaln,

Lenadoesnotntthematriarchalstereotype･

Third,althoughLenatalksinadominantmannertowardherchildren,

anddeclaresherselfastheheadofthefamily,Sherespectsherchildren,s

dreams.She becomesdominant notbecausesheenJOySPOWerforits

｡WnSakebutbecauseshewantstokeepherfamnytogether･Although

LenaisagainstWalter,sliquorstoreinvestmentbecauseofherChristiap

moralityandtherisksinvoIved,Sheentruststwo-thirdsoftheinsurance

moneytowaltersothathewillfeelliketheheadofthefamily･Lena

supportsBeneatha,sdreamtobecomeadoctor,andrespectsherdeci-

siontorejectGeorgeMurchison,sproposal,eVenthoughheisa-desirable

suitorbecauseheisacollegQStudentfromarichfhmily,Saying"Iguess

youbetternotwasteyourtimewithnofooIsM(84)･Lena,ssupportof

Beneatha,sdecisionisveryunderstandi鴫anddoesnotreflectadomi-

nantpersonalitycharacteristic･

Final1y,WhendesperateWalterisreadytoaccepttheNewNeighbors



Orientation Committee,s humiliating offer of a considerable amount

ofmoneytopreventtheYoungerfamilyfrommovlngintotheirwhite

neighborhood,Lena reminds him ofhis duty ashisfather,ssonand

ashisson,sfhther,1nanattemPttOPerSuadehimtorejecttheofftr･

Thereby,LenaremindsWalterthatheisthesuccessorofthepatriarchy

inthefamilydescendency;thus,Lena,swayofthinking,alongwithher

memoryofherstronghusband=BigWalter,=canbeconceivedasbeing

patriarchalratherthanmatriarchal･AsMargaretWukersonpointsout,

Lenahelpshimtoachievemanl100dbyencouraginghimtorealizehis

duty("TheSightedEyes"96)･

Then why does Walter experience frustration within the family?

Whydoes･hismanhoodseemtobethreatenqdbyastrongfemalefigure?

Walter,sresponsetoLena,slastefforttoremindhimofhisancestors'

pride and dignity andtostoph血fromacceptingthewhitepeople's

offertypicallyexpresseshisfrustration:

What･sthematterwithyoua11!Ididn,t makethisworld!Itwasgive

tomethisway!‥.Somebodytellme-tellme,tWhodecideswhich

womanissupposetowearpearlsintheworld･Ite11youIamaman

-andIthinkmywifeshouldwearsomepearlsinthisworld!(123)

Thus,thereis a conflict betweenLena,s concept ofmanhood and

Walter,sconceptofmanl100d･Itisnecessarytounderstandthediffer-

enceofthesetwoconceptsofmanhood,andtonndouthowHansberry

resoIvestheconflict.

Walter,s conceptofmanhoodis,aSWilkersonsuggestsinheressay

"TheSightedEyesandFeelingHeartofLorraineHansberry,"strongly

connected to materialsuccess(95).Immediately upon receiving the

moneytostarthiscareerasabusinessman,Waltertellshissonhisvision

ofthefuture:tWOeXPenSivecars,abighouse,agardener,andco11ege

catalogues fbrhis son(89).Hisdreamisidenticalwithwhitemiddle

classAmericandreams.

Butifwe take a closerlook at this dream,We丘ndanotherimpor-

tant elementinWalter,sconceptofmanhood,the
feelingofsuperior-
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itytowomen.AswerecognlZefromhisspeech,hedreamsabouthaving

the materialresources to decide what toprovidefbrhiswife.Hesays,

‖Somebody tellme‥･Whodecideswhichwomenissupposetowear

pearlsinthisworld."Theansweris,inWalter'smind,aPParentlynotthe

WOmenthemselves.Inhisvisionofthefuture,heistheonewhodecides

thathiswifb shouldwearpearls,and whobuys"alittlesportier[car]
fbr Ruth-maybeaCadillacconvertibletodohershoppingin"(89).

To be a`man,'Walter has to be superior to womeninone way or

anOther.He fbels frustrated when the women contradict him;then

hecannotfeelsuperiortothem.Materialsuccessfascinateshimbecause

Withit,hecanbesuperiortostrong-mindedwomen.

Margaret G.Burroughs,in"A Lorraine Hansberry Rap,"comments

On Lena's character as amatriarch.HercomrnentSPertaintotheprob-

1emofthedennitionof'manl100d':

Our strong women are accused ofstuntingthegrowthoftheirmen-

folk and after due consideration,I've decidedIdon't believe that

….Ithink
our women

aresolidb7behindourmen,and whatever

they dois because they want our men to be strong and tolead･

(BennettandBurroughs,231,emPhasisadded)

AlthoughBurroughssaysthatthereisnothingwrongwithstrongwomen,

her comments may beinterpreted to show that she retainsthe same

COnCePtOfmanhoodasWalter,namely,thatmenshould"1ead"women.

Inotherwords,Walter'sandBurroughs'sconceptofmanhoodisrelative;

manhood cannOt be achieved without controllingawoman.Therefbreブ

materialism becomes the mainconcern ofWalter who wants to achieve

thisrelativemanhood.

Lena's concept of manhoodis,Onthe contrary,absolute rather

thanrelative.WhatshemeanSby`manhood,isthewillandabilitytosur･

viveandpursueadreamwithprideanddignity･Whensherecollectsher

husband■Walter(signincantly`Big'Walter)with Ruth,She mentions

Only how heloved children and never gave up his dreaminspite of

the hardships.Althoughshe mentionstheinsurance money,Sherefers

to hiseffbrtandsacrificehemadefbrhisfam迅y,nOtthemoneyitself.



She makesit clear that'relative'manhood should not be considered

importantbysaylng=Whendoyouthinkisthetimetolovesomebody

the most;When they donegood andrnade thingseasyforeverybody?

...It's when He's at hislowest and can,tbelieveinhisself,cause the

WOrld done whipped him so"(125).WhenWalterbecomes a'man'in

his血alencounterwith the representative ofthewhiteneighborhood,
henolongerde丘nesmanhoodashedidpreviously･0riginallyhewould

have perceived hirnSelfto belessamanbecauseofhislackofmaterial

SuCCeSS,his motherand wifb working and thusnot under･his control,

andhis sister'shighereducationemphasizinghisownlimitedpotential.
However,he now perceivesthatrnanhoodis definedin terms ofthe

Willand ability to survive withprideanddignity.WhatmakesWalter,s

revelationnaturalintheplayisthefactthathischaracteriswelldevel-

OPedthroughtheplay.Heisfrustratedbecauseofhisconceptofrelative

manhood,but heis not a stereotypicalsexist.Heis,like Beneatha,

"spirited"(40)andhas astrong determinationtochangethesituation

fbrthebetter.We.canrealizethathehasacapacitytoachieverealman-

hood,throughthe scene of his encounter withGeorge Murchison.

Walter,although stilltrappedinthematerialisticconceptofmanhood,

does not see George,s petit bourgeois contentedness as his goal･He

Shows awdlto move beyond merematerialsatisfactioninhisspeech

toGeorge:"･..ain'tyoubitter,man?Ain'tyoujustabouthadityet?

Don't you see no stars gleammgthat you can,treachout and grab?

You happy?You contented son･Of二a･bitch･..Man,I,m a voIcano.

Bitter?HereIam a giant-SurrOunded by
ants!"(71).Asagai,aS

WellasGeorge,isatype,ratherthanarealisticcharacter･He,rePreSent･

mg black Africainthis play,funcitonstoinsplre blackpride,Which

Can be eas姐ylost bythe materialism-Oriented Walter,andwhichsig･

nificantly George fails to recogruze completely.Itis clearthat Afro-

Americans cannOtidentifywith African culture throughLena's con-

VerSation with Asagai(51),Beneatha'畠wearing Nigerian dress(63),

and Walter's fake Africandance(65).Butwithhis speech advocating

the willto progress,he functions asinspiration fbrWalter,aSWeu aS

forthe audience,that the true manhood should be foundin thewi11
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tosurviveandprogress,nOtinmaterialism･

Walter,s breakfhroughinthe redifining of manhood signiBes

Hansberry,s deepinsightintoissues dealingwiththerelationshipbe-

tween black men and black women.Hansberry does not make the

issueoftheconceptof'manhood,veryclearinthisplay;thisisnatural

enoughin1959,beforethe beginningofthe1960s'feminist move-

ment.Butherab山tyto seetheproblemleadshertoavoidthestrong

man/strongアOmanCOnflict･Sheinsteadenvisionsanewrelationship

inwhichcoexistencewithoutconflicttakesplace.

Black ftmale poetNikkiGiovanni,inherconversationwithJames

BaldwininA Dbk)gue,POintsoutmorestraightfbrwardlythedanger

ofinternalization ofmateriahstichierarchyfbrthe
blacks,and argues

whatis血portantinthemale/fbmale relationshipisnot`manhood'

measured by the man,sabnitytoprovide,butthefbelingofsecurity

hebringstotherelationship･throughlove:

Let,ssayaguy,sgoingwithagirl･You,regolngWithMaybelleand

Maybeue gets pregnant,and allof asuddenyoucan,t speak to

Maybeue because you don,t have the money
for a

crib,right?

Maybe11edoesn)tneedacrib…･Butwhatsheneedsisamantocome

by and say,Hey baby,yOulook good･And blackmenrefuseto

functionlike that because they say,Iwant to bring the cribwhen

Icome.(BaldwinandGiovanii,51,52)

The problem ofthis`manl100d,is more serious and more often

discussedin Afr0-Americanliterature than the so-Called mainstream

1iterature because ofthe black man,s.difficultyin achieving material

superiority towomen.Hansberry'sinsightinto thisissueisprobably

due to the factthat血e"was bornblackandfbmale,andthatshebe-

longed toatraditionofwomenwhohadtobestrongtosurviveand

･whoatthesametime,triedtohavegoodrelationshipswithmen"(qtd･

inWilkerson,"The Sighted Eシes"94).However,Hansberry'sissues

oftherelationshipbetweenrelativemanhoodandmaterialismandthe

relationshipbetweenstrongmenandstrongwomenarequiteuniversal･

HanSberry,sinsightintotheseproblemsisrelevantasよfbministissue,

notonlyfbrblacksociety,butforallsocieties･
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Notes

l.See`Moynihan'inBibliography.

2.Theridiculousnessofthisargumentisclea∫1ystatedbyMicheueWanace,109-

117.･SeeBibhography.

3.Wilkerson points outinher essays thatLenaisnotastereotypicalmatriarch.

ButIdo not agree with her argument thatLena does pot fit thestereotype

because she subordinates
her dream to her son's.See"Complete Feminist"

240.
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